Please send a copy of this form and your payment by August 1, 2015 to:

Kilgore College Athletic Department
c/o Jimmy Rieves, Athletic Director
1100 Broadway
Kilgore, TX 75662

Please make checks out to Kilgore College Athletic Department. New advertisements and/or changes in logos should be sent to Jon Vashey at jvashey@kilgore.edu.

2015-16 Season
Greetings Rangers Fans:

We would like to offer you an opportunity this season to sponsor KC Athletics. This unique opportunity will provide you and your organization the ability to be a proud supporter of a local, winning tradition.

Out of respect of your time, we have created a combined athletic sponsorship program. In doing this, we are eliminating repetitive visits by individual KC sports and offering you the ability to choose your annual sponsorship in one visit. Your sponsorships are considered a tax deductible contribution and will be officially recognized with documentation from the KC Development Office.

Again, thank you for your continued support!

KC Athletic Director

---

**RANGER ALL-STAR PACKAGE**

$1,000 Package includes:
- Advertisement in all sports packages we offer
- 2 reserved tickets for football games
- 2 season passes to all men’s and women’s basketball games
- 2 season passes for all softball games
- Hole sponsor sign at Hall-of-Fame Golf Tournament
- 2 green fees at Hall of Fame Golf Tournament

**RANGER BLUE PACKAGE**

$750 Package includes:
- Internet ad and your choice of any 2 other types of advertisement
- 2 reserved tickets for football games
- 2 season passes to all men’s and women’s basketball games
- 2 season passes for all softball games

**RANGER GRAY PACKAGE**

Package includes one of the following choices below, along with your choice of two season passes to the sport of your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>MEN'S BB</th>
<th>WOMEN'S BB</th>
<th>SOFTBALL</th>
<th>CHEER</th>
<th>HALL OF FAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER</td>
<td>POSTER</td>
<td>POSTER</td>
<td>POSTER</td>
<td>POSTER</td>
<td>POSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER</td>
<td>BANNER</td>
<td>BANNER</td>
<td>BANNER</td>
<td>BANNER</td>
<td>BANNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INTERNET ADS:**
Rotating banner ad with logo and link to company site on Official Homepage of all of the Kilgore Ranger Sports pages. All internet ads will go for 1 year. $150

**FOOTBALL GAME PROGRAMS:**
Programs will be available at all football home games and are used throughout the year as recruiting and promotional material.

**SIZES AND PRICES:**
- ¼ PAGE = $50
- ½ PAGE = $75
- FULL PAGE = $100
- INSIDE COVERS = $200

**BANNERS:**
Banners are made of heavy duty vinyl and will hang in the sporting event of the package you chose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES AND PRICES</th>
<th>NEW BANNERS</th>
<th>RENEWAL BANNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4’x6’ = $150</td>
<td>4’x6’ = $75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’x8’ = $200</td>
<td>4’x8’ = $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’x10’ = $250</td>
<td>4’x10’ = $150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basketball Gym Banners are 42” X 36” for $400.

**POSTER SCHEDULE ADS:**
Your company logo will be on the poster of the package you chose that will be hung in businesses across East Texas and given out to fans.

- Small (2” x 2”) = $100
- Medium (4” x 2”) = $150
- Large (5” x 4”) = $200

**PA ANNOUNCEMENTS SEVERAL TIMES DURING ATHLETIC CONTEST AND EVENTS ($100)**

---

Business Name: __________________________________________________

Desired Package: ________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________

Sold By: _______________________________________________________

---